Influence of sterile protective sleeves on the sterility of pulmonary artery catheters.
Eighty-seven pulmonary artery catheters (PACs) with sterile protective sleeves were placed into 69 surgical ICU patients by one of the following two methods: through an introducer placed in a new, percutaneous site or by exchanging an indwelling catheter for an introducer. On removal, 5-cm catheter segments from the catheter tip and from within the introducer and sleeve, peripheral blood, and blood drawn from the PAC distal port were cultured quantitatively. Sleeve segment cultures were sterile if catheterization was less than 48 h and had been accomplished through a new percutaneous site. The risk of growing greater than 10(3) colonies on the tip and introducer segment increased to greater than 30% when PACs were left in over 96 h. The incidence of catheter-related bacteremia (CRB), defined as the simultaneous growth of identical organisms from the blood and the PAC tip, was 5.3% but may have been underestimated. CRB was associated with the use of corticosteroids (p = .009) and with cultures from any PAC segment growing more than 10(3) colonies (p less than .01). Although our data suggest that the use of the sterile protective sleeve is associated with a low risk of colonization, further study will be required to delineate the relationship between the use of protective sleeves and CRB.